Figures S1 to S9 Tabels S1 to S5 Legends for Movies S1 to S3
Using Fiji image analysis software tools, images were then skeletonized. Total axonal length was measured in all ROIs and was subjected to statistical analysis. Pcp2-Cre mice was nearly complete. GFAP staining in cerebellum of PI31 fl/fl Pcp2-Cre mice was similar to that of control littermates at P22. At P26, gliosis in the DCN became apparent, and at P30 there was a dramatic increase of glia staining strongly for GFAP in the DCN. This effect appears to be specific to the PC axons, as it was not observed in the Purkinje or molecular layers. At P60, there were also some reactive astrocytes in the Purkinje layer (inset), coinciding with the onset of PC loss. DCN (deep cerebellar nuclei), ML (molecular layer) and WM (white matter). Scale bar 100 µm. 
